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WilY! 1J!fib !J~ fiJt 
BEFORE TnE PUBLIC UTILITIES COlvIMISSION 0:' THE STATE OF 'CALIFO?J1IA 

In the ~tter of the Application of ) 
HARRY E. FRYER for c'ertif1cate of ) 
public convenience and necessity to ) 
operate passenger and 'express service) 
between Santa Maria, Betteravi~ and ) 
Guadal up e • ) 

In the Matter of the Application of ) 
CF..A..-=tLES NASH" an individual doing ) 
busin~s$ under the name of CITY ) 
TAANSIT LINES, for a ceartii'icat~ of ) 
public convenience a.nd necessity-to, ) 
operate a.po.sseng~r and~x:press ) 
service 'as a common ca:-rier of ) 
passengers, and baggage (1) in the ) 
City of Santa ?!aria and its environs;) 
(2) betw'een the City of Sar~ta Mo.ria ) 
and Orcutt; and (3) between, the City) 
of. Santa Mari~ and. Guadalupe , ) 
including Betteravia:" California. ) 

Application No. 29210 

Application No. 29226 

JACK H. GLI~"ES, for applicant Fry~r in Application No. 
29210 ar..d protestant in A::oplicati-on No. 2,9226. 

MARION A. SMITH, for applicant Nash in Application No. 
29226 and protestant in Ap!,lication No'. 29210'~' , 

RICHARD U. CLAP.Z" Ci t:r Attornp./ of Guadalupe, interes't~d 
party •. 

Q!lli12Ji 

.. 

By Application No. 29226, Charl~s No.shr~<;.up.sts a'c~rtif'1-

cate authorizing t.he ~sto.blishm€nt and operation of a passenger 

stage Service (1), ror til~ transportation of passengers and· 'baggage 

locally over thr(o!c .rout~s vrithin the City 01' Santa Maria,. and (2), 

between Santa Maria, Mayer Tract, Orcutt, Et:tteravia,.Guadalupe 
: . 

and intermediat~ points. 

Ha~ry E. Fryer, by Appllc~tion No. 29210, se~ks~ certi1'i-' 
- ' 

cate authorizing thE' establishment and opf'ration' of a passenger 

stag<." st-rv1ce for the tra.nsportatlon of passengers and baggage" 

between Santa W!3.r1a, Betteravia, Guadalup~ and intermediate pOints. 
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The$~ matters w~re hE-ard on a consolidated record'before 

.- ExaItiner PD.ul at Santa Y~'lri:l on !r.o.y 7, 1948, ;;:.nd Vfer~ submitt~d. 

App1iC&!'lt 'Nash, pursuant to 0. franchis~ issued .. to him 
.~ 

by the City of Slnto. M:lria, inauguratpd local s€'rvic~wi'thin the 

corporate boundarir,.s of' thE' City of Santo. WJa:'ia on May 7, 1948~. 

The 10c:3.1 cash or..~:"way fare for' this serViC(;l is 15 cents or two' 

tokens f?r 25 cents. Th~ cho.re~ to stud~nts '!or school tickets-

good foI' twenty rides useable on.school d:LYs is $1.2;.' The proposed 

fa:-~s bt?twe("n Santa !,,!o.ric.., Orc·utt, :Betteravis. and Gua.d:ll't;p~ and 
, (1), . . , -

i!'ltermedio.tt: pOints arl-> SI>t. forth in the margin. Orcutt a·nd -

Guadalupe nre n.pproximat~ly six a:ld on'e h~lf miles south~rlY and 
, . 

t~n miles Vl~sterly, rE'sp~ctiv~ly, of 'Santa V~ria. B(~tteravia is 

(1) SANTA~1ARIA 1Q O?Cl':'TT 

3etwe~n Santo. NeVl10ve BC!c.eon Orcutt Gol! Air Foster 
]/;.'lri~ Drive Area Ityu Club & B~se Road 

Park C:lte 
And 

~!lt3. Marin 1;¢ 
N'p'Nlov~ Dr. 1;¢ 
Beacon Area 20¢ J.O¢ 
Orcutt "Y" 20¢ lO¢ 10¢ 
Gold' Club & 

Park 25¢ 15¢ lO¢ 10¢ 
Air Bc,se Gate 30¢ 20¢ l5¢ 15¢ 10¢ 
Foster Road 35¢ 25¢ 20¢ 20¢' 15¢ 10¢ 
Orcutt 40¢ 30¢ 30¢ 25¢ 20,¢ 20¢ 15¢ 

SA.I\~A !f~Ih - BETT:8MVIJ... - GUADALUPE 

Between Sante. Bcttertivi.? Five C B~tteravia 
,. 
~' .. P. 

Marin. Road Refinery Station 
,'" 

And 

San to. 1i'!O.r 1:l 15¢ 
B~tteraviQ. 

Road 20¢·· 
FiveC Re-

finery 25¢ 10¢ 
Betterav1a 25¢ l5¢ 10¢ 
S .P. S.ta.tion 45¢ 25¢' 25¢ 30¢ 
Guado.l up e, 50¢ 30¢' 30¢" 30¢ lOt 
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ebout sev~n mil~s southwesterly of Santa I~r1~ end t~see 'miles' 

south or the m.'"l.in route ,b<~t....,een Santa Marj.D. and Guad",lUpe. Local 

servic e wi thin thE: City of Santa N.aria end contiguous arp.:lS V'lould. " 

be provided daily except Sunda~'s and holidays on a 30-minut€ h()aew·'lY 
, , 

from 6 a.m. to 6 p.m., thence hourly until 11 p.m. On ,S'.mdays 

and holidays :In hourly servicf.' would b~ p~rrormed from 9 a .. in. to 

6 p.m. Eet\7een S~nta &1"10. and Orcutt .:l'9plictlnt Nash proposes to' 

oper\lte on an hourly b.lsis rrO:1 7 a.m. to 7 p.m., Ztne on 0. daily 

basis of. five round trips between Sant:l ~ri.l, Eetterav1na.nd 

GU:ldalu1'e. 

Applicant Nash h:ls two ne-.7 1948 model Studebc.ker, city, 

tro.nsit typ<-' bnsE's with:). seo.tine c~po.c1ty or 21 pass~ng~rs ,enoch 

which he uses in conducting tl-:oe locill s r~rv~c~ ·:}~;thin 'SantD." U.a:rio.. 

He plans to acquir~ two additional ~~its of th~ same type ~nd, 

>, ' 

capO-ci ty to pro\"ide service bet·:lc~en Santo. W~ria,' Orcutt, and Guad31up~ 

:md int~r:n,"diate pOints if certificated .. He hc.s one 1938 year model 
, ' 

reconditioned'F""cler~l coach with 0. seating co.:po.cityof 20 pass (?ngers 

which would be maintained as a ztandbY u.."lj.t.· Ea.ch or these' units 

of e~u1pment has a head-room ot 74 inches. 

App11ca!'lt' Fryer pro'Pos~s to operate ,five round trips·' 
, " 

bet':H~en Sc.nta M'lria and· Cuo.dalupe daily, tr.ree or which 1I0ul~ serve 

Eetteravia. In providing this service h~ would use a r~c'C"nditioned 
;-.' 

1935 Dodge school bus vl1th a head-room or 68 inches a.nd wO,uld:o'bta1n 

an additional unit for standby service'itD.uthoriz~d to es~ab1ish 
• ~ : ..... { l • • 

the- operation. The fo.r~s' which D.pplico.nt Fryer wouldehar'ze,:lre ' 

co:parc..ble to,those or o.pplico.nt N:.lshbetween Sa.nt~ Mcr1o.,Betteravir-" 

and Cuadalupe. Applicant Fryer does not St:P.K authority to operate 

loco.l service within the City of ~anto. Maria, nor betvH/en 'Santo. 

N.c.rio. and Orcutt as proposed by o.ppl:l."co.nt NaSh.' 
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Each'of' the applicants proe.'Ucf:d Vlltnesseswho g~ve tcsti.;. 

mony in :"<:'gard to ,ublic need for po.ss(,:,nger stage service between 

the pOints involved. This testimony in substance vIas to the effect 

th:.t an ~stinw.t~d population of :lbout 12,000 resides in S.::lnt~ Mar~a 

.tlnd adjo.ccnt residentiol o.re:lS. The Vo.lle~ surrounding S~nto. M:.r1o. 

is devoted largely to the growing of agricultural products.' Th~re 

is also a considero.'ole oil fi~ld development neo.r $.lnt3kria, 

Orcutt o.no. B~tt~ro.~li~. At Better:l.via. .~ sugar r+"finery is op,~ro.ted 

on 0. three shift bo.sis 'IIi th cbout 250 cmploYf.oeS from o.pproxi~t,ely 

th~ :niddle of I~y to DecC'::nber of e·:.ch yesI'. 

of the season the plo.nt employs a maint~nance/rorc,= of 'about 

one~th1rc of thc.t us(~d dU:ing the- op~ro.t1ng $(o;:l.SO~.. Within the 

Ci ties of S:tnt.';l M~rla o.nd Cuo.do.lupe co.nneries o.nd pc-cking s~eds are 

engaged in proc(-;ssing 7ar101.1s .~gr,iculturo.l p::oodu.c,ts produced'in, 

SantCl. l1~ri~ Vnlley. There wOoS testimony that in the o.ggl"'t'g3:te o:' 

relatively large n1.U!'lOer of persons ar(! ~mployed throughout tneyear 
, , 

by these plants and the fo.rmsin the ar.:o. along the routes propos~d 

to be used by applicants. M1.ny of these persons ar~ in,need'ofc. 

public transportation sEtrvic~ which 1s not pr~s<.:'ntly o.v:o.ilable mtcept 
". 

fol" 0. lim1tl:-d number of schedules opero.tp.d by Pacific G:-E>yho·l.ind :L1nes 

between S~nta. Maria and Orcutt. It wo.s pOintl?do'Ut'that,the only 
, . ' 

local transportation service available 1s that of"' to.xico.bs' :it', 

ro.tt:s which most of the p~ople C,'ln ill nfford to pay. ' 

" 

Appli'cant Nash testified that h(~ anticipates thc.t he 

v:ould transpo::ot between 500, and ,1,000 passengers d:l.ily on his, 

oper.ltlons ,:i thin the City of Santil M..'1.riD.,nnd th:D.t' while he hOod 
, , ' 

, " 

mad~ no study concerning th~ detailed costs of this, opero.tion ,he 

," 

had estimat~d that it would avp.rage about $53, '0. d:lY. His estimtl.te 

of the cost included the wages of two drivers. S~nto. rr~ria covers 
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an area about two miles square. Each o't applicant Nash's cfty"';, " .. 
lines would begin and end in the business district which is in;the 

center of the City. It is the st~ted opinion of both :lpp11cants 

N:lsh and F:::,y~r th:lt the propos(:d op~r:.lt10ns bttw~en Santa Mari~ 

and GU.:ld~lup~ would' cost ~pproxit'l:'lt(~ly tpn cp.nts and twccnty cents 

p~r r:1le, respectively. !, 
, , 

On. this record there is no q'uestion as to the need for 

public transportation betwe~n the variouz pOints involved Which the 

two applica~ts propose to serve. The only question is whether the 

record shows there is sufficient public need to justify the' 

establishment of'service by both applicants. 

While both applicants propose to provide a servic'e 

bf't~:reenSanta Maria, Bettl?ravla, Guadalupe and intermed1at:e pOints, 

only applicar.t Nash r~q,u€"sts Do certificate to provide local ,service 

within Santa I~aria, and b~tw(.)en Santa, Maria and Orcutt.. 'The record' 

clf!arly shows a public need for local s(.:orvicp. within Santa Ma,'r1a 

as "I,<.:'ll as b'Ztw~en Santa ~:raria and all other pOint:; '1nvol ved., 

Inasmuch as only appli·co.nt Nash propos~s, a more extensive' s<:.rvice, 
i,. 

for which a public need was shown to exist, it. is our j.udgment 

that his proposal should be certff'icate:d a.nd that of' applican't, Fryer 

d~nied as th~ record do~s not show a pub11cneed ror the operation 

of both services. The r~cord sho'lls that applicant Nash has· 

sui'i'ieito!nt Itodern equipmerJ.t, maintenance faciliti~s and finances 

to establish the service. However, on the facts 'of: record app1ico:nt 

Nash has not justified the level of far~!s for the operation ~'I'ithin. 

the City of'Sa.nta Mario.. Our conclusion is that he sh.ould establish 

a one-way local c~.sh fare of ten cents· between points. within the 
-", 

C!ty of Santa. I~r1a.· for adults and one-half the adult fare· for 

children under twelve years of age when occupying a: sea'ttothe 
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exclusion of any fnre pnying passenger and thnt school t1ckpts should 
I 

be zold to school children a't ~ rate of ,twenty rides for $l~,OO good: 

only on school dOoYs with :l fixed tim~ limit. This farC:l structure 

is more comparD.ble to tho.t of many· opc=rc.tors in similar localities' 

throughout the State. 

Aftr::l' due considcrc.t1on of all the f.:::cts of r~eord the 

Co::nmission is of the opinion and finds thc,t public conven:iene~ and 

'. neCE-ssi ty require the establishment of the passp.ng,-,r st~ge s~rvice 

proposed byapplics.nt Nashsubj,",ct to the tiling of local fares 

for sf.'rvicein the City of Santa Maria o.S above set'forth and the 

denial of th(-: application of applic~nt Fry«'r ... 

Charles Nash is h€'reby placed upon notice that opcro.t1·/c 

... i,.,h ...... 
• to· "'~, 

as such, do not consti t,ute a clo.ss of prop~rty ,which ,may >::.;~;() . 
.1. 

be ca'Pitaliz~d or used~s an .;-le:n~ntof value in rate-fixing, for . ' 
a.ny amount of mon~:r in excess ot th.'ZA.t origin.."l.lly paid to the State, 

as the consideration ,for th@ grc.nt or such rights-. Aside from thpir 

purely permissive ~spect,they extend to the holder :l full or "

partial monopoly of a clo.ss of business over :l particular route .. 

This monopoly feature may be changed. or destroyed at any time by 

th~ State, which is not in nny respec,t limi t(~d to th~- number" of 

rights which may be given. 
, , 

ORDER . .... - ,- ....... -
Applications .thE'r~for having b~en fil~d, a public h~:lring '" 

h~ld thereon, th~Il'.atters duly subm1tted,the Commission being fully 

informed therein, and it hc.ving·been. found·that public convenience 

and .necessity so re~uire, 

IT IS ORDERED as follows: 

(1) That a certificate of public conven1~neeand 

nt'cessity is herE'by granted to Charles Nash authorizing, the ~stablist. 

ment and op~ration of seI,'vie:e as Co pass~ng<:r stag'e corporation,;, 
" " 

o.s defined in Section 2t of" the Public 'Utilities Act, for the trCl.ns
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portOotion of passengers and baggage within Santa Mar,ia c.ndbetw\::en 

So.r.ta Mario., Orcutt, Better:::.vio., Guo.do;lup'~, Mo,yer Tract and inter

oediate points. 

(2), Th.lt itJ.prov1ding service pursu:lnt to the cert,i£1-

COote h~r(;,in gr,o.nted, applicant shall com,ly VIi th andobservC:! the 

following service r~gulations: 

'a. h.pplic~nt Nc.sh shall file :l wri tt€'n o.CCE'-ptance 
of thl? certifico.te h,l:"r@in gro.nted within a period 
of not to cxc el?d 30 days from the €fl"E-ctiye do. t,e 
hereof. I 

, ' • 1 

b. V:ith,in 60 days from the effective date hereof arid: 
on not less ,than' 5, days T notice to the Commissi~n, 
a.nd the.public, applicant Nash shall establish the 
service herein authorized and comply with the 
provisions of General Orders Nos., 79 and 93~A, ,'by 
filing, in triplicate, and. concurrently making. 
effective, appropriate tariffs and time tables. 

c. Subject to the authority of this Co:n::niss1onto .. 
change or modify them by f\.U'ther order" applicant 
Nash shall conduct operations pursuant to'the ,', , 
certi!icttte herein granted over and along. the 
following routes: 

':, 
~·:~'L~'./''''':--''' 

Loc'aT 'Routes within Santf:l. 'M:;s.rla. 

Along Br,oadway between St,oVlell ?or..d and the 
NJayer Tract. Along W'oain Stree,t betvleen' Blosoer 
Road ttnd Airport Avenue. Beginning at Broadway 
and Alvin Avenue, thence along Alvin A.venu~and 
Mill~r Street to Main Street. Beginning at . 
Broadway and Cypress Street, thence along Cypress 
St~eet, Airport Avenue, Central Avenue, Miller 
Street, Camino Colegio to, Broadway. B<:ginning at 
Broo.d\':o.y and Park Avenue, thBnce along. Park Avenue, 
Depot Stre~t, Orange Street, Railroad Avenue" . 
Barrett Street, Blosser Road, F~slCi'r str,~~t, D€lpot 
Str(:'et, Fesler Street, Thornburg .Str~et and El 
Camino Street to Broadway. ' 

S,nnt:l M'lr1a - Orcutt 'Route 

Between Santa 1-.1o.rio. o.no., Orcutt over ando.long 
u. S~ Highway 101 o.nd Orcutt Road. 

; S,~.nt:::. MnTia'- GU::ldnlu'O(" Route 

Betw~en Santo. Maria, ·Betteravia o.nd Guadalupe 
over State Highway 166, and vio. LO':!cr' B..:tt.,ravia 
Road tlnd Gr e:.en Canyon Rotte.. 
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Motor vehicles ~y be turnea at termini or inter
mediate pOints either in, the. intersection of': the 
street, or by operat'ing around a block, in'either 
direction, contiguous to such inter'section~' . 

". 

(3) That a.pplicant Nash shall establish the fares for 
, " 

local operations within the City of, Santa Maria. as set forth in 

the conclusions of the opinion pre,ceding this order. 

(4), That applicant Nash sha.ll file with, the COmmission, 

not later than the 15th day of. each month, a statem~nt covering the 

preceding month shovling gross oper:lting expenses and", gross operating 

revenues for each of the first twelve calendar months' of operations' 

authorized herein, 'said statement sho ..... ing separately said revenues 

arid expenses of the operation conducted within the'C1ty of Santa . . ~ . 

Maria and the operation conducted between Santa Maria and other 

pOints authoriz.ed to be sArved. 

(5) That 'Applico'lt1on No. 29210 be and it 1s he'reby 

denied. 

Th~ effective dat~ of this order shall be 20 days from , 

the date hereor~ 

Dated at ~ ~~~.) .,. California, this ' IS~ 
~' 1948. 

O?. 
day of 

, 
....::;~~~::s....!:~::3:::~"~~1-:-" ,(,1./ , . " 

" ;., 
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